Abstract: Nuclear magnetic resonance logging (NMR) is an open well logging method. Drilling mud resistivity, formation resistivity and sodium ions influence its radio frequency (RF) field strength and NMR logging signals. Research on these effects can provide an important basis for NMR logging data acquisition and interpretation. Three models, water-based drilling mud-water bearing formation, waterbased drilling mud-oil bearing formation, oil-based drilling mud-water bearing formation, were studied by finite element method numerical simulation. The influences of drilling mud resistivity and formation resistivity on the NMR logging tool RF eld and the in uences of sodium ions on the NMR logging signals were simulated numerically. On the basis of analysis, RF eld correction and sodium ion correction formulae were proposed and their application range was also discussed. The results indicate that when drilling mud resistivity and formation resistivity are 0.02 m and 0.2 m respectively, the attenuation index of centric NMR logging tool is 8.9% and 9.47% respectively. The RF eld of an eccentric NMR logging tool is affected mainly by formation resistivity. When formation resistivity is 0.1 m, the attenuation index is 17.5%. For centric NMR logging tools, the signals coming from sodium ions can be up to 31.8% of total signal. Suggestions are proposed for further research into NMR logging tool correction method and response characteristics.
Introduction
Nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR) logging (Coates et al, 1999) is an open hole logging technique, which can provide effective porosity (Xie et al, 200 ; 2008; Wang et al, 200 ) , free uid porosity, bound water porosity, pore size distribution and permeability. It contains no contribution from the matrix materials and does not need to be calibrated for formation lithology. The first step of making an NMR measurement is to polarize magnetic nuclei in the formation with a static magnetic eld B 0 and then these magnetic nuclei are excited by radio frequency (RF) eld B 1 generated by antenna which is also used to receive the NMR signal. These NMR data can be used for evaluating oil and gas resources. However, the resistivity of drilling mud in the borehole and formation uid has an in uence that cannot be ignored on the NMR logging RF field when NMR logging tool is being used downhole. This is because low resistivity drilling mud and formation uid have good electrical conductivity, which has signi cant attenuation effects on the NMR logging tool RF field and leads to low antenna ef ciency, low gain and low antenna Q (Chen and Hursan, 2010) . In general, low resistivity drilling mud and formation uid are due to the high salinity of drilling mud and formation uid which contain sodium ions that will also produce an NMR signal (Headley, 1973; Ferris et al, 1993) . On the one hand, sodium NMR signals decrease the NMR logging signal to noise ratio (SNR); while on the other hand, sodium NMR signals add to the hydrogen NMR signals, which can result in an overestimate of the porosity calculated from NMR logging data (Xiao, 2007) . For the MRIL-C NMR logging tool, the research results showed that a high salinity borehole had little effect on the electromagnetic waves and more influences on antenna Q. Sodium ions had influences on fast-decay components in T 2 distribution, and these effects could be eliminated with software or uid excluder, but the latter reduced the performance of the tool (Mardon et al, 1995) . So for the new centric and eccentric NMR logging tools, researching the in uence of borehole uid resistivity on the NMR logging RF eld, analyzing the in uence of sodium ions on NMR logging signals, and developing corresponding correction methods have great significance to increase the SNR (Xie et al, 2010) of NMR logging data, heighten the effect of NMR logging application in the oil industry, and develop new techniques (Sun and Dunn, 2005; Xie and Xiao, 2009 ) and data inversion of NMR logging (Xiao et al, 2009; Sun et al, 2009; .
In this paper, corresponding models were established for researching the influence of drilling mud resistivity and formation resistivity on centric and eccentric NMR logging tools, and corresponding correction equation was developed, the application range was also discussed. In addition, the influence mechanism of sodium ions on NMR logging signals was analyzed, and the relevant correction method was developed based on numerical simulation. As shown in Fig. 1 , NMR logging tools can be classi ed as centric (Prammer et al, 2001 ) and eccentric (Reiderman and Beard, 2003) according to their working mode. When the centric NMR logging tool is down the borehole, the NMR sensor is situated in the center of borehole and NMR sensor shell does not contact the borehole wall, so drilling mud is present between the NMR sensor shell and the borehole wall. Drilling mud conductivity has great in uence on the detection performance of NMR logging tool sensors. This is because the NMR logging tool RF eld is an alternating electromagnetic eld. Low resistivity drilling mud will directly attenuate the RF eld, and then RF eld strength in sensitive volume may not reach the required level for tipping magnetization. As a result, drilling mud resistivity R m >0.02 m is required for centric NMR logging tools. The active part of the sensor of the eccentric NMR logging tool is held in contact with the borehole wall by pressure against the opposite side of the borehole. There is no or a little drilling mud between them, so the eccentric NMR logging tool is almost immune to drilling mud resistivity. However, if the formation is water bearing, the measurements of NMR logging will still be affected. Because oil and gas have high resistivity, their in uence on the NMR RF field can be ignored. Here, three models, water-based drilling mud-water bearing formation, waterbased drilling mud-oil bearing formation, oil-based drilling mud-water bearing formation, were analyzed.
As an open hole logging technique, the distance of investigation (DOI) of NMR logging tools does not exceed 12 cm. After formation invasion, the DOI is contained in the flush zone. The distance and extent of formation invasion increases with the passage of time, so models analyzed in this paper are established at formation invasion start and formation invasion end. The models established at formation invasion start are applied to NMR logging while drilling, and the models established at formation invasion end are applied to NMR logging when the formation invasion extent exceeds the DOI of NMR logging tools.
The influence of drilling mud resistivity and formation resistivity on the NMR logging tool RF eld 2.2.1 Water-based drilling mud-water bearing formation
Water-based drilling mud is widely used, both onshore and offshore. Especially for offshore drilling, water-based drilling mud is drilling engineers' favorite choice. However, because it has low resistivity, the measurements of some logging tools will be affected, for example, electric logging, electromagnetic logging, and NMR logging, and these in uences should not be ignored.
(a) For centric NMR logging tools, because drilling mud and formation are present within the sensitive volume, the water-based drilling mud-water bearing formation model is analyzed.
(b) When eccentric NMR logging tools are used, there is little or no drilling mud existing between the NMR sensor shell and borehole wall, so the influence of drilling mud resistivity on RF eld is less. However, because the eccentric NMR logging tool antenna has a wide angle and the size of borehole is bigger than NMR sensor size, as shown in Fig.  1(b) , a part of the RF eld has to penetrate drilling mud and to get to the formation, so drilling mud still has some in uence on the eccentric NMR RF eld.
Water-based drilling mud-oil bearing formation
For this model, the main factor is water-based drilling mud. Because of the high resistivity of oil bearing formation, it has little influence on the RF field, and the oil bearing formation can be treated as air in numerical simulation. The water drilling mud in uences centric NMR logging tools, and according to above-mentioned analysis, this model still has some in uence on the eccentric NMR logging tool.
Oil-based drilling mud-water bearing formation
For a centric NMR logging tool, low resistivity waterbearing formation has in uence on its RF eld. For eccentric NMR logging tool, this model has in uence on it too because the eccentric NMR logging tool RF eld still has to penetrate formation within the sensitive volume.
The in uence of sodium ions in drilling mud and formation uid on NMR logging porosity
During the measurement of NMR logging, when B 0 is imposed on magnetic nuclei, the nuclei will precess around B 0 . The precession frequency (f), called the Larmor frequency, is given by
where is the gyromagnetic ratio, which is a measure of the strength of the nuclear magnetism. For hydrogen, /2 = 42.58 MHz/T; for sodium, /2 = 11.2 2 MHz/T.
The centric NMR static field is a gradient field, which reduces with distance from the tool. When DOI is 8 cm, the static eld strength is 1.8×10 -2 T, and the operation frequency is 7 kHz. According to Eq. (4), the static eld strength of sodium ions on resonance is about .8×10 -2 T. So, if drilling mud and formation uid rich in sodium exist near the NMR logging tool shell, the sodium ions will produce NMR signals which are added to the hydrogen NMR signals. This not only decreases the NMR logging signal-to-noise ratio (SNR) but also leads to the porosity calculated from NMR logging data being an overestimate. So, proper correction is required to eliminate the influence and improve the accuracy of NMR logging porosity.
Numerical simulation and correction method of NMR logging response

Centric NMR logging tools
The centric NMR logging tool is called MRIL-P by the Halliburton Company. This tool has a gradient magnetic field produced by a cylindrical permanent magnet and this static eld is distributed symmetrically around the borehole. The sensitive volume of MRIL-P is a thin cylinder which contains omnidirectional information from a 3 0° view around the borehole (Hu and Xiao, 2010) . Its DOI is about 8-12 cm. The magnetic eld distribution can be obtained by FEM numerical simulation (Hu et al, 2011) . Fig. 2 shows the simulation results of RF field distribution as a function of distance without the in uence of drilling mud and formation. When DOI is 8 cm, the RF field strength is 5.2 ×10 -4 T. NMR logging uses the Carr-Purcell-Meiboom-Gill (CPMG) sequence to measure the formation uid. The RF pulse should rotate the net magnetization vector 90° or 180°. The angle through which the magnetization is tipped is given by
where B 1 is RF field strength; t p is time over which the oscillating eld is applied. Formation resistivity (R xo ) is set to 0.1, 0.2, 1, 10, 100 and 500 m respectively; drilling mud resistivity (R m ) is set to 0.001, 0.005, 0.01, 0.02, 0.05, 0.1, 1, 10 and 100 m respectively. The model shown in Fig. 1(a) is analyzed by FEM numerical simulation. The corresponding simulation results of the NMR logging tool RF eld in these conditions are shown in Fig. 3 , and the RF eld strength is chosen at the point which is 8 cm away from the sensor shell surface. Here, the RF eld strength attenuation index F is de ned as The variation of RF eld strength is plotted in Fig. 3 as a function of R m . When formation resistivity R xo =1 m -500 m, RF field strength of centric NMR logging tool keeps almost constant. When the formation resistivity R xo =0.2 m, the RF field strength attenuation index F=9.5%. The centric NMR logging tool RF field strength decreases with a decrease of drilling mud resistivity. When the drilling mud resistivity R m =0.1 m -100 m, the RF field strength is almost constant. When R m =0.02 m, the RF field strength attenuation index F=8.9%, which is the lowest resistivity of drilling mud allowed for centric NMR logging. When R m =0.01 m, F=28.3%, which affects the NMR logging signal strength and SNR seriously, so correction of the RF is needed.
The influence of water-based drilling mud-oil bearing formation on the centric NMR logging tool RF eld is shown in Fig. 4 . The RF eld strength decreases with an increase of DOI. When R m =0.001 m -0.02 m, F increased with the decrease of R m ; when R m =0.05 m -100 m, the RF eld strength is constant, and the in uence of drilling mud on RF eld strength can be ignored. Because the NMR logging tool sensitive volume extends out to 8 cm away from borehole wall, the RF has to penetrate the formation within the sensitive volume. As shown in Fig.  5 , the influence of oil-based drilling mud-water bearing formation on the centric NMR logging tool RF eld is plotted as a function of R xo . The RF field strength decreases with a decrease of formation resistivity. When R xo =1 m -100 m, RF eld strength is constant; when R xo 1 m, RF eld strength decreases with the decrease of formation resistivity, and F is up to 9.47% when R xo =0.2 m. 
Eccentric NMR logging tools
The in uence of water-based drilling mud-water bearing formation on the eccentric NMR RF field is plotted in Fig. as a function of R m . Because eccentric NMR logging tool antenna has a wide angle, and the size of borehole is bigger than the NMR sensor size, a part of the RF eld still has to penetrate drilling mud to get to the formation. The results show that when R m =0.01 m, F=4. 7% which is much lower than that of centric NMR logging tool (F=27.95%) at the same condition. mud-oil bearing formation, and R m =0.01 m, the RF eld strength is constant; when the model is oil-based drilling mud-water bearing formation, and R xo =0.1 m, RF field strength decreased obviously, and F=17.5%.
Drilling mud and formation resistivity in uence correction method
According to the simulation results and analysis above, drilling mud and formation resistivity have significant attenuation effects on the NMR logging tool RF field and these effects can be indicated by the attenuation index F. The NMR logging tool RF eld is calibrated on the ground in order to get B 1,0 which is the standard value of correction before correcting the NMR logging tool RF eld for different drilling mud and formation resistivity. Then attenuation index F is used to correct the RF field. The correction method of drilling mud and formation resistivity in uence on the NMR logging tool RF eld is proposed as
where B 1,C is the RF eld after correction; B 1,0 is the RF eld without in uence; F is the attenuation index (see Table 1 and Table 2 ). The RF field strength of the eccentric NMR tool is affected mainly by formation resistivity. Fig. 7 shows the in uence of formation resistivity and drilling mud resistivity on the RF field. When the model is water-based drilling 
